Well Lions it’s a new month and a new Lions year.
A new opportunity to do more of the great community projects, our District N2 carry out each year.
Lions Clubs International has a new leader, President Dr. Jitsuhiro Yamada of Japan, and we have a new slate of
club and district officers, and Zone and District chairs.
July and August are the “spring” of Lionism. The time of year when we can, and should, plan and prepare for the
coming months. Do you want to repeat last year? Did you have a successful year serving your community? Did you
grow your local “Pride of Lions”? These are some of the questions you should ask yourselves, at the start of the
new Lions year.
A successful year is founded at the very beginning. Annalise last year…what did your club do right? What could
you have done better? Does your club have an ongoing, regular community project? If not, why not?
As for me, this will certainly be a new and very different year. As your District Governor, I will visit a lot of wonderful
clubs I only know by name, and have the pleasure to meet many great lions I haven’t yet met.
My SUPER District team, 1st VDG Claire Brunelle, 2nd VDG Rhonda Trickett, PCC CST Peter Reid, GLT Coordinator
PCC Bob Lyle and Acting GMT Coordinator PDG Frank Hartman will assist me to make this year a great one.
By the time you read this, I will have returned from my District Governor training at the International Convention in
Honolulu Hawaii. In excess of 20,000 Lions from all over the world, many in their national native dress made for a
fantastic, colorful parade. The pride of Lionism filled the streets and the hotels.
I wish to thank all those Lions who have helped and guided me through the process of becoming your District Governor. I will work hard this year to reward your support.
Last but not least, many thanks to my wife Debby for the
necessary support she provides. Without her acceptance of
the many hours, and days, she relinquishes, it would not be
possible for me to fulfill my responsibility, to my club and
our District.
"Toward a Better Tomorrow"

